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In Par1a, Qenaral de Gaulle took detem1ned action, 

todar - to end the defiance 1n Alalrta. De Gaulle, reportedq 

•turioua" - over the late■\ dneloll'Nnt. 

'!'hi r1&ht-winpra ln Alprta, thl-oqh thllr CGlllllM 

of PUblic aatety, l■■ued a daand - that De Gaulle 1/,,,.ti 

abolllh polltloal partle1 in Jrance, brlnslnl on ...... 11UUD 

perraent. ~ /I r,)llll cancel tm tree eleotlon bl Illa 

ol'deNd in AJ;alria, nnt aonth, wlth equal •ot1111 rtatau tor 

lloalal. !1111 pr011111C1Wnto ther puNCI on lo Gennll lalan, 

tod•r'• d11patch ., ... tbat De Clilllle N81)111111d "1 

Hndlftl a pre•ptor, to.le.,_, ftffllftl lalan to IIQ •tot 

politlo1. Thi tel•INII Nada u tollmra: 

"'rtl9 reaular euthoritJ, and tint of all ,aunelt, • 

De aaull• told salan, "camot take 11cte■ - about what thl1 
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c0111lttee, or any other political organization, ■ay expre11 or 

d•and• 

•1 Nlllnd you,• tha tel•INII oontlme•, "tbat th1■ 

cGlllllttN hU no other rtlbt and role - than to ..-.•, under 

your oontrol, the opinion ot lta -•ra.• 
llblob oertalnlJ ·- u 1t DI Cllulle .... -,1n1 

the ollllllenp ot tba Al .. rlan Caatttee ot Public lateQ • balll 

on. lanlni; thl llld IION - up to tm CGllll1tlN. 

DI Gaulle ••uarter■ amaunoe■ that 1M Cllnanl 

Will -t •rt.oan IIONtar, of State John ...... Dllllel tn 

nrt■ - JulJ fifth. ,or 11aeu■■tana that w111 tnolade tbe 

que1t1on - ot tbl JPNmb pq■1t1on 1n tm larth Allanlto tNatr 

orpnbatton. Speoulatton 1n farl■ 11 - that u. DllllN natl 

■Q be tollGNd later on bJ a ... tlftl ot CIIMnl de Gaulle ind 



The Untted lattona wtll aend a "watchdoa ··ocaa1111on• 

to the troubled land ot X.banon. So •oted bJ thl lecurttr 

counctl, today - whtoh okayed a proposal to ca1111u1on an 

oblenatton ll'OUP, to tnaure Labanon aptnet 111bnnton bf tbl 

United Arab Republic. 

•t~ IUNr hu been taant1111 and atdllll Nllelllon ln 

Lebanon. '!hi eharp, aide betore tm leGlll'ltr eouno11.,

baolllld - thl ••tern countrt••• It - hotly denied • 1111 

Ulllted Arab llpubllc • whloh bad the ltl'OIII 111ppon ot a.net 

Thi 1GWlet1 eoulcl haft cut• ftto, toa, - llut--, 

dtdn •t - .... i, abltatnl111 frCII Yott.na. IIDHClllf .1 .... 

Soboln explatmd thll br •art111 • that the untied Arab 

Republic dldn •t object, and wu wtllttW to haft a U .1. 

"obHnatton ll'OUP" IO to the Lebanon. 
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••• trm the 111ddle Dat, ••nmile, tel11 ot thl 

•••teat tilbtlng, 10 tar, at the Lebanese port ot 'fr1pol1. 

lblN IOffl'IINDt artlller,, today - battered tbl llldlnal 

cttldel. One ot the areat relic• ot tlw peat - built bJ 1111 

cruaaden 1n the twelfth centur,. 

'1'hl rebel toroea ued the citadel u In anohor tor 

thlt.r fl&htl11111111 ln the oity ot Tripoli. 'Ille CNNder 

outle - cl•ollahld br cannan t1N. llhloh thl CNI ..... ot 



UST caRIW{Y 

Thi Bait Oenaan C0111111nl1ta are aaytna - they'll• 

rel•••• the nine Allerlcan ANY •n - tr the United State■ 

ne1ot1ate1 •1th the But Oerun goverraent. Ye■t•rdar 1Nret1117 

ot State John Poater n&lle1 aald - thla countr, ■llht 

e011111nlcate with the IUt oerun Rede - to proeUN the rei.

ot tbe •tlht ottloen and oM aoldler, who 1tra,N urou tbl 

border ln a helicopter. 

'!'bat ■llht - to Httle thlnp - but not at all. 

u.a. ottielal1 1n Veat Berlin aa, - tbeJ'" no 1natr11otl0111 

traa VUhlftPOl'l. lldle, in VUhlillton, thl word la - N 1N 

nltina tor a repl.J tNII tbe RuUlanll. Who, in tmlr Nl'll, 

lnal■t - thlJ 1ft noWna to do wltb tbl attatr. TM•- ot 

the nlna aoldlen - a -t aem■n 22 Js; queat.loa. 

c1earl1, tho■• -t aenaan Ce 1!ll■ta nnt to pt 

... klnd ot N1'0&nltlon tNil thl united state■ • ff9ll 1t lt•• 

only. Mtter ot neptlatlon■ tor tM Nl•u• ot thl prl■GMN. 



PAIIIOR!S 

An lllepl paaaport - - ■ e■lwd bJ tha U.S. 

111111:ll'atton authorltl••• PU1port1 ot Aalr1oana 1n Bul'OPI -

1tolen or procured 1n ■CIN othlr way. Then - alt.Nd, ■o ••• 

u to bl uHd ~ lllepl 111111.gant■ into tM u.s • 

... dquarter■ ot thl r1111 - at Palel'IIO, lleti,. !Ill 

tnudulent puaport■ - enablt111 IIIIINN ot Ih11UII lo .. , 

.. ' . . . 111 ... lq. !brN pen1• 

U'Nlled ln llai'Ope - •t&llt tn tbl untied ••••• 

.._ oroolllld pu1part - wu broken - wltll 1111 bllp 

of Itallln, PN,dlh and Dlatob lllthortttN. .., 



~ 
PN■tdent ll■enboNr won an out1tandlns •le~ za• 

COIIIN••• today - •bin the Bau• ot RepreHntatl••• oared a 

t1•e-,ear extenaton ot the reciprocal trade prop•. lblob 

...,.." thl lhlte BoUe to l'NIIN tart.th - .. mch .. 

twentr-tlft peroent. 

Illlllcatlona haft been that the l■l&PIDffl -~, .. 

tor a polleJ' ot hllh tart.ft■ - whloh tbl PNaldent Nld ... w 

be ... lnlt aur national lntereau. He ■cdl urpnt appeall lo 

ad•ooate■ WN IINMn todar, aal the pre■ldantlal ■I__,. -

'ftla blll, lulrtftr, attll taN■ a t1-t tn t• -~ 



IIIOltUNIZA'l'IOJI 

Prelldent B1Nnholfer propou1 a CCIIPl'Clllle - tr,1111 

to get h11 dete111e reorpntzatton plan through conpe11. 'fodar 

Republican COIIIN■-n ANndl ot Illlno11 told the IIOllN ot 

RepreNntatt•e• - that M tt thlJ'd adopt tbrH •1ata1nta, 1111 

bill would be acceptable to the PN■tclent. __,.,nu - '° 
1tl'9lllthln thl bud ot tbl aecret1.17 of Defe11N, under 1111111W 

reor1111uat1on. 

COIIIN■aan ,-11114- of ftm, deolarlns - that* or---• 
propo■ed bf thl 11111:e aw, '°41r, oaald ■tan ltd.a •-w. 
on tba road to a ■111,..., dlolatoNblp. 
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Another •tan - that thl rece111on MJ be on tta WQ 

Gilt. TM tt,aurea tor pa,-rolll toot a rlH 1n IIQ - tor tbl 

firlt ttae alw the rece■1lon belln lut Au&a■t. --• aal 

aalarlea eamed br aer•icw took a Jap ot NNn ......,... alill 

tltty alllton dollara ln -,. Bl'i:1111111 tm· tokl • to marlt 

two tundNd and thtrtr-tour blllton dollan. 

Add tht1 to otmr •1111■ - that thl NN■atan ~ ._.. 

run lta ooune. 



lil'll>IIJC'l'IOI '1'0 RICORDIIO 

PLonll 'l'hcala, Who 11 1n Al~D pti.z-1111 •tel'lal 

tor ht■ telntaton Hrl••• bi1lnnt111 naxt autan • 1tw■ u 

another reoorded report - on tbtnp up IMN ln 1111 nol'Ullrn 

Wilda. 

--- ----·----
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I had several reminders today that Alaska is still 

real frontier country. This morning! was at bre akfast at 

the Baranof Hotel here in Juneau. Alon with me were 

veteran bush ilot ~errill Wein from F~irbanks, epi Gabe~ 

a mountaineer from St. Anton, Austria, ountaineers 

retchen and Don Fraser fro ■ Vane uver, Washington, Tay 

and three y~ar old Anne, waiting for Jowell, Jr. who is 

helping set up a caap for a group of scientists on an 

Alaskan icetield. 

Suddenly there waa an explosion - a gun had gone 

off with a roar - in the lob•1 about 50 feet fro■ where 

we were. Ju■ping up we saw a aan in a hunting outfit, 

holding a a ■oklng rifle - a 37S ■agnua. That•• the gun 

tbey ua• up here for shooting the largest carnivorou• 

ani ■ al in th• orld - the Alaskan brown bear. 

Abo e him there was a bole in the lobby ceilin1 

a out 2 inches in di meter. ~veryone's first thought wae: 

•1 wonder who's sleeping late in the bedroom just a ove? 
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Did it wake him up? r w i 11 he wake up in the next world'/1 

"That's room 210 just above!" shouted t he clerk. 

There's a couple in there and they haven't come down this 

Morning!• Whereupon the clerk and ~uide Ji ■ enz, the 

professional hunter, bounded up the stairs. They pounded 

on the door. •Are you all right in tha-e?• 

With gasps of relief the two returned to the 

lobby. A little later the couple in 210 came down, Toby 

Couture, for thirty-three years a ~hrysler research exper\ 

froa Detroit, and his wife •ste•e•. 

The vieitor fro■ ~etroit ••• having hi• ■ornin1 

bath, wbe n the h•••7 280 grain bullet froa the bear gun, 

caae through the £loo~, and hit his bathtub. Th• 

autoaobile man said it felt as be suppos ed it would fe 1 

if a l and mine went off under you - or an earthquake. 

His wife •Steve• who heard her husband explode, 

said:- •Toby, you shouldn't use language like that so 

early in the mornins!• 
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Guide Jim Lenz, had just come in from nearby 

Admiralty lsla nd, where he had taken two hunters from ~e 

Strtes, for brown bear. They had been successful - had 

gotten one. 

In February and March each year Jim Lenz , hunts 

polar bear. That's when the ice is strongest - and the 

?Olar bear come farthest south in Bering Sea. 

After the polar bear season he shoots wolves, for 

a month or so, from a small plane. The governaent pays 

a bounty of fifty dollars for each wolf shot. olvee that 

. rey on the herds of caribou that still ~ake their great 

annual migration across the Arctic tundra. 

Then he takes •outsider••• to Admiralty and other 

islends here in Southeastern Alaska, to get these huge 

brown bear. 

And - fires a shot through the lobby ceiling at 

the ilotel Baranof, that frightens the daylights out of a 



etroit visitor who is in the bathtub th the hits in the 

room above. 

If you are bored with life wherever you ere, come 

on u to Alaska, and live dan erously! 



Th nks Lowel , and let' o n to a cou le of 

thrillers from the news. 



PLANES I 
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ere r two instances of smart r, t thinktn 1n 

rt 1 emergencies. In both cases - f tlur of el ctrtcal 

power in an tr 1 n. 

In one case, a Jet fighter plane was flying over 

Tennessee, when the electrical generator conked out. The 

radio - going dead. There was a heavy overca!t, and the pilot 

of the speeding jet had nc means of picking a way for a 

landing. His fuel was running low, and there he was, without 

rad.to - as if blinded. 

But then Captain Edwin Weiler spied a big Air Poree 

tanker plane - which augured a possibility or safety. So the 

jet went speeding to the tanker, and flew alongatde. Captain 

Weiler - ue1ng hand et.gnala, 1n explaining hia trouble to the 

tanker pilot, Captain John Spencer. The jet needed guidance -

for landing. 

Whe~1pon the big tanker acted aa a sort of ■other 

transport. 
plane. The ,!et - flying under one wing of the wge/•>■+ 
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,• ic h, a. vin lenty of r d io - showed th way to e art 

ir Force Ba e. uiding t he jet for n 1 nuing - through 

a rial traffic. 

The other instance occurred in Germany - where, 

at a sm 11 U.S. flyin field, Airman Jimmy Lee Benton wee 

on uty 11t ni ght. The field in darknes s - l i ghts oft. 

· en, suddenly, e he a rd - t he ro ar of a low flying 

air plane. He lo oked u~, and saw - a black s hadow a a inst 

the nig ht sky. A big plane with no lig hts. 

The unli ghted µl ane - a Swedish airliner with 

thirty-three arsons aboard - flying to Switzerland. When, 

over Ge rmany - the electrical system went out. The pilot, 

Ca ptain Erik Nielsson - left without l i ghts, navi &ational 

instruments or ra io. 

On the ground, Jimmy Benton uessed i h at •a• 

wrong - electrical failure. So he made a. das h to the 

switch, and threw on the lights of the little flying f'iel~ 



'hich did the trick - the ~wedish ir l iner coming 

aown for a l anding . 

iast thinkin Von - by the airman in Ue rmany and 

the ilot in Tennessee. 
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The Anny is extending its thanks to ham radio 

opera~ors - who caught signals bouncing off the moon. Which 

they reported to the Army - and performed a valuable service. 

Radio signels reflected by the moon are .,- ••9-IIIJI• 
commonplace, nowadaysJ in the business of tracking satellites. 

The tracking stations calibrate their instruments - hy means 

of these radio moonbeams. 

It's all a bit complicated, but it seems that h&111 

operators, far and wide, were able to pick up the lunar 

signals - which gave the Army techniciau added useful 

inf onna t ton. So now the Army is sending - cardS of 

aclcnowledgraent. 

The word "ham" may not sound so dignified, but 

there's quite a bit of science - in thos~ amateur operators. 
✓ 

1/ 
J 



CHINA 

· Another battle - along the China coast. A clash at 

sea - between ships of the N tionalists and the neds. The 

atlnnalists on Formosa claim - two Communist gunboats sunk. 

TWo 1:>thers, damaged. This was the second sea fight in ten days. 


